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Tell us about your service at Galloway UMC and some of the ministries you 
remember being a part of? 

Helen Ingram and husband, Bennie, joined Galloway in 1983, left for a job transfer 
to Vicksburg for 4 years from 1996-2000, then back to Galloway until we moved 
to Alabama in December of 2013.  Both our children grew up at Galloway. 

This interview is about my time at Galloway as the Lay person in charge of 
Congregational Care and later on staff as Director of Congregational Care from 
2008 to 2013.  I didn’t keep a time line, and I don’t journal and memory fails me 
as to the exact dates that certain ministries were started and under which pastor 
they began. I will do my best to share about these ministries. 

I began serving in the area of Congregational Care under the pastoral care of 
Willis Britt probably in 2002 and staff member June Cook.  I remember that some 
programs fell to the side as CareRing Ministry, when we called people who had 
not signed pew pads after 4 Sunday’s, wasn’t well received! Helping Hands, an 
outreach ministry to help older adults when they needed a small job done around 
their house, didn’t receive calls to be helped.  Other ministries as Caring Cooks, a 
casserole ministry for those who had been in the hospital, had a death in the 
family or a new baby caught on and is working till this day (2015).  Pans are 
provided by the church and a central place to deliver the frozen casseroles was 
moved from the kitchen freezer to the freeze area in the print room on the 
mezzanine.  April Vestal and her mother in law Carmon Vestal have been vital to 
keeping this ministry working.  

 In Home Communion was started sometime during Willis Britt’s ministry at 
Galloway.  I remember that he shortened the literagy that was used when 
communion was taken to our home bound, nursing home and assisted living 



members.  This ministry has grown with many volunteers and our homebound  
are delighted and touched by the kindness of our volunteers.  Many times you 
feel the Holy Spirit as you say words of scripture and share this meal with two 
people or a group as we served monthly at The Waterford.  Communion is offered 
during Lent and on World Communion Sunday in October.  Mary Nichols and I 
would set up boxes with the help of members of the Altar Guild.  Boxes with the 
elements are placed on the altar to be consecrated by an ordained minister 
before the elements are carried by laypersons to the members.  Because of the 
cost of buying boxes from Cokesbury and the ease of cleaning, we used one 
dollar, plastic, pencil boxes with containers for the wafers, bottles for juice and 
the small, plastic communion cups.  We could have as many as 20-25 boxes going 
out on World Communion Sunday.  During my days on staff, the Rev. Connie 
Shelton asked staff to serve communion to someone during Advent so boxes were 
prepared and communion served again as staff went out in two’s to serve.  This 
ministry continues today and boxes are prepared by Mary Nichols. 

Babies To Be Ministry probably started during this time after staff member Jenny 
Slack found two 5 foot wooden, yard storks in a closet.  These were refurbished 
by several volunteers and we begin to put these in the yard of new parents.  Later 
we added Baby To Be Prayer Partners who delivered the birth rose that was on 
the altar and a Caring Cook casserole after the birth of a child.  Since the 
beginning we have worn out two storks and member John Regan has designed 
and cut out several additional storks.  Storks have been painted by me and Kacky 
Cole.  Mary Ann Darsey makes a ‘name sign’ that is hung on the stork or given to 
parents when the stork is delivered to their front yard.  A pictorial, bulletin board 
in the Gathering Area keeps the congregation informed about the many Babies To 
Be at Galloway as does the names listed on our Galloway Connects Prayer List. 

During the ministry of the Rev. Ross Olivier, I continued as Congregational Care 
Chairperson.  Stephen Ministry, which began at Galloway in 1991, was rebirthed 
at Galloway Ross’ request in 2006(?).  In its beginning, three strangers came 
together to attend and room together at a Leadership Training, 3 week class in 
Baltimore Maryland.  They were Nannette Weems, Carmon Vestal and me.  We 
had no idea the number of hours we would give to this ministry but we trained 



our first class of 12  Stephen Minsiters in 1992 and the ministry continues today 
after it was discontinued for about 10 years from 1997 to 2006.   Susannah Carr, 
Associate pastor, Susan Weems and myself went to a Leadership Training Class 
and Stephen Ministry began again.  Galloway since 1991 has sent  ___ persons to 
Leadership Training and has trained over ____ Stephen Ministers.  In 2012 we did 
our first joint Training Class with Chapel of the Cross Episcopal Church and 
Covenant Presbyterian Church at Galloway and in a 2013 Galloway trainees went 
to Christ UMC to join in another joint training class. This ministry continues today 
under the direction of Congregational Care Director, Susan Richards.  There is a 
blue notebook binder in her office that tells of the Galloway history of Stephen 
Ministry. 

Back to 2005, Susannah Carr, was instrumental in starting several ministries at 
Galloway.  Mary Martha was started as a dream child of Pat Ammons  and has 
been talked about in other interviews.  Lamplighters was a ministry that 
Susannah started.  This ministry asked laypersons to visit our homebound at least 
once a month and give feed back to other laity and staff as to needs and joys of 
these members.  I remember Susannah naming this ministry as Janet Jones, staff, 
was preparing a brochure asking the congregation to participate.    

Life at Galloway reaches outside the church in mission in many ways.  As I 
struggled with the decision to come on staff in 2008, God laid this verse of 
scripture on my heart while I was reading a devotion in the Upper Room.  It says:  
“Let us do good to all people, especially to those who belong to the family of 
believers.”  Galatians 6:10.   With this scripture in my heart, I continued to care 
for the members of Galloway as we continued many of these programs 
mentioned and started many others.  We celebrated our Veterans with a 
Veterans Day Reception.  We took prayer requests on a Galloway Prayer Line 
that is answered live during 11:00 worship and by a recording 24 hours a day.  The 
families of our deceased members were remembered at a reception on All Saint’s 
Day.  We welcomed new members twice a year with a luncheon served in Mary 
Martha style.  Galloway had monthly Name Tag Sunday and continues today with 
the help of one of our youth, Wilson Clement.  Our dear member, Elizabeth 



Hunter, started a grief support group named by Connie Shelton as Conversations 
with Elizabeth and at age 96 she continues leading this group today. 

Yes, Galloway cares for many through its many volunteers.  I was glad to be a part 
of this family of God! 

 


